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THE .RESULT.

Harrison and Morton For Presi-
dent and Vice-Presido- nt.

Kerr York Votes For Harrison Tor Presi-

dent and Elects Hill Governor The
Result in Otlier States of the

Union.

New York.
New York, Nov. 7. The opinion formed

last night wbk'Ii gave the State of New
York to Harrison for President and to
Hill, Democi.it, for Governor, is confirmed
by later scattering returns. The districts

et to be hoard from cast in 1884, a total of

vSfiiPI

Benjamin Harrison.
V4.020 votes. Reports by counties indi-

cate a further gain of 5,200 for Harrison.
If the scattering precincts not heard from
keep up the drift shown in adjoining pre-
cincts heard from, Harrison's plurality
will'bo from 5,000 to 10,000 and Hill's about
10,000.

The Telegram says: "So far the election
of Harrison stands recorded as next to
certain. Now York has drifted to the Re-

publican column and made his victory cer-

tain if the other States remain as they did
in J834."

New Yop.K, Nov. 8. Harrison has un-

doubtedly carried New York State with a
.

sri 'far iltsZi t

Levi P. Morton.
plurality of nearly 10.000 not more. This
is conceded by the Times, the &tar and the
Albany.-driH- .

Indiana.
Indiaxapolis, ImL, Nov. 8 At 10:S0

last evening the Democratic committee
rooms vrere deserted. The janitor had full
possession 'of the lower rooms. In the
chairman's private room Mr. Jewett and
three or four assistants were engaged in
figuring on the result on the Legislative
and Congressional tickec Mr. Sherin had
gone home. Chairman Jewett greeted
the Associated Press correspondent
pleasantly and, in answer to tho sug-
gestion that ho might have something to
say regarding the political situation in the
State, said: "The indications are that the
Republican Electors have carried the
State, but the official count may show
differently. The probability is that we
have elected part of our State ticket. Wo
have elected ten Congressmen, a gain of
four. We have a certain majority in the
State Senate of six and in the lower house
of twenty, giving us control on joint bal-
lot. I do not care to say any tiling about
the methods by which this was accom-
plished."

California.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. Tho returns

throughout California aro coming in very
slowly, and as there are no complete city
or county returns, no basis of comparison
with the vote of 1881 is possible. Tho Re-

publicans and Democratic State Commit-
tees both claim tho State, the former by
from 7,000 to J,C00, while the Democrats
contend that the Democratic Presidential
ticket will have a majority of 2,000 to
3,000. The city of San Francisco hn& been
carried by the Democrats.

Illinois.
CniCAGO. Nov. 8. Tho vote of eighty-fou- r

counties, including Cook, shows ma-
jorities for Harrison of 38,943 and for
Cleveland of 19,373. The remaining eight-
een counties in 1S84 gave Blaine 5,bS4 and
Cleveland G.542. Assuming that these
eighteen counties not yet fully reported
give the same result as in 18S4, the State
will now give a plurality for Harrison of
18,912. It is safe to say, therefore, that
Harrison's plurality will be 19,000.
Eighty-si- x counties, including Cook, give
pluralities for Fifer of 35,218, Palmer 27,-3.T- O.

Tho remaining sixteen counties in
1SS4 gave pluralities for Blaine of 5,659 and
Cleveland 4.35G. Assuming that Fifer will
loso in these sixteen counties in about the
same ratio, as in those reported, his plural-
ity over Palmer in the Slate will be about
7,800. It is not believed his plurality can
vary 1,000 votes from this figure.

Tennessee.
CnATTANOOOA, Tenn., Nov. 8. H. Clay

Evans, Republican, defeats Creed F
Bates, Democrat, for Congress from the
Third Congressional district of Tennessee.
His majority is eighty-si- x. This is tha
first Republican Congressman ever elected
from the district.

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Nov. &, Returns from

every county in the State show a plurality
for Harrison of 72,949, a Democratic gain
of 6,071 as compared with the vote for
President in 18S4.

Connecticut.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 8. Complete re-

turns give Clevelnnd, 74,904; Harrison, 74.-61- 9;

Fisk, 4,181; Cleveland's plurality, 335.
For Governor, Morris, Democratic, has
74,944; Bulkeley. Republican, 73,426;
Camp, Prohibitionist, 4,130. For Con
gress, Wilcox defeats Lines in the Sec-
ond district by 835 plurality; Russell, Re-
publican, is returned from the Third dis-
trict. In the Fourth district, F. W.
Seymour, Democratic, is elected
by a plurality of 293. The State
Senate stands eight Democrats and eight-
een Republicans; the House 105 Demo-
crats and 144 Republicans and a Repub-
lican majority on joint ballot of 94. The
Legislature will elect Bulkely as Gov-
ernor.

Ylrjjmla.
Richmond, Va., Nov. S. Great excite-

ment prevailed hero yesterday, in striking
contrast with tha quiet situation of Tues-
day. Cleveland has carried the State bya reduced majority. The Democrats elect
six Congressmen, Republicans one and
three doubtful.

South Carolina.
Ckableston, S. C., Nov. 8. Tho only

opposition to Democrats for Congress was
,ln the Second district. Elliott, Democrat,
is elected by about 700 majority.

"Arkansas.
IrrrxE Rock, Ark Nov. a Fear is ax-pr- es

i here that the First and Second
Congressional districts ara Jost to the
Democrats. Featherstons (Wheeler)

c'aims the election In tha First
Cate. Democrat, and Clayton, Republican,
claims to Lave beaten Breckinridge by
2,000 majority in the Second. The Demo-

cratic State Central Committee still claim
both districts. Authentic returns can not
be had from either district for some time.

Ohio.
CoLUiiurs, O., Nov. 8. Tho two commit-

tees are coming closer together in their es-

timates of the result in the Stato. At
cloven o'clock the Democratic Committeo
stated they bad reports from sixty-si- x out
of eighty-eig- ht counties in the State and
their gains were over 6,030, leaving a Re-
publican plurality of about 17,000. Some
of the strongest Democratic counties had
not vet been heard from, but the Repub-
lican plurality will be about 15.003. They
concedo tho election to Morey. Republican,
in the Seventh district and still claim the
election of Saltzgaber, Democratic, in the
Sixth, but there is not yet complete infor-
mation in this last particular. Chairman
Capeller, of the Republican Committee,
gave out a statement that returns from
county committeemen from nearly every
county in the State givo a Republican plu-
rality of 20,202 on the National ticket.

Iowa.
Des Moines, Iowa,Nov.8. Twentv-thrc- e

counties complete gives steady Repub-
lican gains that indicate a Republican
plurality of 50,000 for Harrison. Tho State
ticket is but littles behind and the Railroad
Commissioners are not scratched as badly
as was supposed. The Republican candi-
dates will all be elected. Republicans
havo elected every Congressman bot one
by sweeping majorities. Weaver and
Anderson, two Independents in the last
Congress, aro both defeated by large
majorities. The only Democratic Con-
gressman elected is Hayes in the Second
district.

Florida.
Jacksonville. Fin., Nov. 8. Florida

gives Cleveland Electors and Democratic
State ticket a majority of something less
than 5.003.

Colorado.
Denver, Col., Nov. 8. Returns from the

Colorado election, both State and Arapahoe
County (Denver) are unusually slow com-
ing in. Partial returns indicate the elec-
tion of tho Republican ticket by majorities
ranging from 8,000 to 12,000. The next
General Assembly will probably be as fol-

lows: Senate Democrats, C; Republicans,
19; House Democrats, 10; Republic-
ans, 39.

I.ouiiiair.i.
New Orleans, Nov. 8. Tho oClcial re-

turns from tho Second Congressional dis-
trict, except two small precincts on tho
Gulf coast, give Coleman, Republican, 571

majority. Tho two unreported precincts
will probably reduce the majority 40. Tho
State will probably give Cleveland 30,003
majority.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8. Tho full re-

turns from all tho counties in the State,
as collected by the Sun, are as follows:
Cleveland's total vote, 105,740; Harrison's,
102,34; Fisk's, 4,832; Cleveland's plural-
ity, 3,500. against 11.118 in 18S4. In tho
Fifth district the Rcnublicans claim to
have elected Mudd to Consress bv a plu
rality of 33.

Oregon.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 8. Returns from

the more remote sections of this State are
coming in very slowly. However, suffi-
cient already have been received to place
Harrison's majority much larger than
Herrman's (Congressman).

Michigan.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7. Michigan has"

gone ReDnblican by a plurality ranging
from 13,000 to 18,000 on the electoral ticket.
Luce, Republican, for Governor runs be-

hind the rest of tho ticket, but notmoro
than 5,000.

The Republicans gain two Congressmen
certainly and perhaps three, Ford and
Tarsney being defeated in the Fifth and
Sixth districts respectively. Tho Tenth is
still in doubt. The Legislature is safely
Republican on joint ballot, insuring the
election of a Republican Senator to suc-
ceed Palmer.

Nur .Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 7. The Demo-

cratic plurality in Now Jersey is now esti-
mated at 5,000. Tho Democrats elect to
Congress Geisenhaler in the Third dis-
trict, Fowler in tho Fourth and McAdoo in
the Seventh. The Republicans elect Bergen
in the First, Buchanan in tho Second,
Backwith in the Fifth and Leblbach in
the Sixth. Tho Legislature will bo Donio-crat- ic

by a close vote. Tho Senate stands
Democrats 11, Republicans 10. This u tho
first time in ten years that tho Democrats
have had the Senate. Tne lower house is
claimed by tho Republicans to ba a tie, but
tho Democrats say they have a majority.
The closeness of tho Legislatu o will mnko
the contest for United States Senator next
winter unusually exciting.

Missouri.
St. Louis, Nov.S. The Democrats State

Committco has complete and incomplete
returns from about fifty of the 114 counties
in this State, which indicate that Cleve-
land will havo a plurality of 30,030 in the
Stato, and Francis, Democrat, for Gov-
ernor, will have a plurality of 14.000.
Those returns embrace tho voto of St.
Louis, Kansas City and all the largo cities
in the State.

Unofficial returns of tho voto of this city
show most extraordinary and altogether
surprising results. Harrison's majority is
over 6,000. Kimball, Republican, for Gov-
ernor, has over 10,000 majority and tho
Republican city ticket will range from
about 3,000 majority for sheriff to 9,000 for
other candidates. In the Eighth Con-
gressional district John J. O'Neill, Demo-
crat, present incumbent, is beaten by
Henry F. Niedringhaus, Republican,
by 1,800 and in the Ninfi district Nathan
Frank, Republican, who was beaten two
years ago by John M. Glover, is now
elected over Castleman, Democrat, by
2,100. In the Teuth district, which is com-
posed of several of the southern wards of
the city and nine outlying counties, suffi-
cient returns are received to indicato the
eiect-.o- or .h.insey, Republican, over
Clardy, the present incumbent, by t. band-som- e

majority.
Kansas.

Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 8. Returni havo
been received from every county in Kan-
sas. An estimate made by Chairman
Booth of the Republican committee on the
reports received give Harrison 70,000 ma-
jority over Cleveland and 65.000 majority
for the entire Republican State ticket. The
Legislature is almost solidly Republican.
The Republicans havo elected all but four
members ,and two of these districts ore
in doubt. Every Republican Senator is
elected but two, one in Leavenworth and
one in Labette County.

Election Xotea.
A special to the Post from Alexandria,

Va., says that W. W. Scott, secretary of
the Democratic State Committee, claims
the State for Cleveland by a reduced ma-
jority, pr .bably between 4.000 and 5,000.

Returns from 162 towns and cities of
New Hampshire givo Harrison 30,893:
Cleveland, 23,342; scattering. 1,506. The
same places in 1884 gave Blaine 28,703;
Cleveland, 25,935; scattering, 1,515. Re-
publican net loss, 75S.

Harrison's plurality in Iowa will prob-
ably exceed 30,000. Weaver in the Sixth
district and Anderson in the Eighth aro
both defeated, giving tha Republicans
every Congressman in the State but one.

The Minnesota Republican State Com-
mittee claim a plurality of 25,000 for Har-
rison and Morton, 16,000 for Merriam, Re-
publican candidate for Governor, 20,000
for the remainder of the Stats ticket and
tho election of five Republican Congress-
men a clean sweep.

Carter, Republican, is elected delegate
from Montana by a largo majority.

LATER RETURNS.
West Tlrcinla Probably Repnbllcan-Ke-brask- a's

Vote-Delawn- rc's LecWnrurc-Wheelin- g,

W. Va Nov. 9. Dispatches
received last night from the capital of the
State announce that Democratic State
Treasurer Thompson concedes the State to
the Republicans by from 400 to 700 major-
ity. This Is simply a confirmation of tho
steady Republican gains that have been
coming in. The Republican State Com-
mittee here claim the State by a much
larger majority. Tbey claim to have at
least three and probably a solfd delegation
of four Congressmen. They claim a
majority of the Electoral ticket and a
majority in the Legislature.

THE COUNT IN NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9. The count in Oma-

ha was not completed nntil yesterday
noon. Douglas County complete including
the city gives Harrison 10,215. CleY?l2nd
10,825; for Governor, Thayer. Republican,
8,611. McShane, Democrat, 12, 488;for Con-
gress, Cornell, Republican, 10,519; Morton,
Democrat, 10,635. Connell's election by
about 3,000 plurality is conceded in this (the
First) district, which was carried two years
ago by McShane, Democrat, by over 7.00C
Complete returns from sixteen-counties- , in-
cluding Douglas and Lancaster, give Har-
rison 34,013, Cleveland, 2G,50o. For Gov-
ernor, McShane, Democrat, leads his
ticket 2,230. In 18S4 the same counties
gave Blaine 22,250 and Cleveland 17.30L
Laird, Dorsey end Connell, all Republic-
ans, are undoubtedly elected to Congress.
The Republicans have a maority on joint
ballot in the Legislature.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 9- .- Full returns

show that in Kent County the Republicans
elect their whole Legislative ticket. In
Sussex the Republicans elect all their
members of the Legislature by pluralities
of from 50 to 100. Cleveland's plurality in
the State is 3,444. Congressman Penning-
ton, Democrat, is ed by over 3,400
plurality. The next Legislature will
stand: Senate, Democrats, 7; Republic-
ans, 2; House, Democrats, 7; Republic-
ans, 14; giving the Republicans a m jority
of 2 on joint ballot and insuring the elec-
tion of a Republican Senator.

FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC)

Pensacola, Flu., 9. Florida has
gone Democratic by ovor 13,000 majority
and elects both Democratic Co lgressmon.

-

HAPPY HOOSIERS.

General Harrison's Friends at Indianapolis
Go Wild WitH Exultation.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 9. Tho weather
was cloudy and threatening and streets
very muddy yesterday, but Pennsylvania
avenue was crowded for squares, and
thousands of horns were blowing and the
din was such that one could not hear or
speak. Around tho quarters of the Re-

publican State Committee surged a crowd
of 3,003 or 4,00(), while the corridors of the
hotel wero jammed. Along Washington
and Illinois streets were gathered large
crowds shouting and cheering for General
Harrison.

In tho crowds were many mu wearing
red roosters on their hats, but the birds
wero headless. Another device for amus-
ing the ratifiers was a pass heeded "Salt
River packet line" and reading: "Pass on
account of British free trade from Wash-
ington up Salt river. The steamer 'Lord
SackviUe West' will leave Washington
March 4. Not good to return. G. Cleve-
land, Captain. A. G. Thurmn, Ma'e."
The coupon bears the names of such land-
ings as Matsonville, Meyerstown, Jewetts-bur- g

and Bynumsboro. Thousands of
these mementoes of the election circulated
in tho city.

All day long, despite heavy rain, im-

promptu processions led by kitzoo bands
marched up and down the streets, filling
the air with hideous noises. Every train
broughtcrowds from the country. Busi-
ness was practically susponded and tho
streets jammed.

Throughout the day, whenever the rain
ceased falling, tho distant boom of the
cannon echoed tho enthusiasm of the
thousands of celebrating Republicans.
About four o'clock the rain which had
been pouring steadily for five hours
ceased, and in an incredibly short time
tho streets were again swarming
with the yelling, hooting, horn blow-
ing thousands marching back and
forth utterly regardless of the mud
and water.

As evening came on the factories and
stores added their hundreds to tho howl-
ing, sci earning rabble. Betwoen seven
and eight o'clock tho excitement had near-
ly reached tho frenzy point with a good
many who were over indulgent and not a
few quarrels occurred. A few buildings
were illuminated with Chinese lanterns,
and the noise of cannon, anvils, rs

and tin horns, which continued until
after nine o'clock, could be plainly heard
as far out as General Harrison's residence.
The General and his family, except for
these distant echoes, were unconscious of
the stirring scenes in the city. Except for
a short walk yesterday morning, he did
not leave his residence since election day.

COMPLEXION OF CONGRESS.

Tho House Will Bo Very Close, Hut Prob-
ably Republican.

WA6UINGTON, Nov. 9. "I do not see any
reason to reverse tho estimate I mado yes-
terday relative to the strength of the Re-

publican majority in the next House,"
said Secretary McPherson of the Repub
lican Congressional Campaign Committee
yesterday afternoon. "I can't imagine
what basis thore is for the claim made in
New York that the Democrats will retain
control of the House. All of the informa-
tion obtainable this morning justi-
fies me in expressing the opinion
that the next House will consist of 173
Republicans and 152 Democrats. There
is a possibility that the Republican ma-
jority may be reduced by later advices to
nineteen or twenty, but I have made lib-
eral allowances in my calculations for all
Democratic claims."

Representative Breckinridge, of Ken-
tucky, a Democratic member of the Ways
and Means Committee, expresses the opin-
ion that the Republican majority in the
next House will be very slender and is
confident that it can not exceed ten in any
event. According to his calculation the
Republicans must show a gain of nineteen
Representatives to secure a majority, and
he does not believe that they have much
exceeded that figure.

m

The Double Poisoning Case.
Excelsior Springs, Ma, Nov. 9. Young

Joseph Skeen, who took arsenic in whisky
with his brother and Lou Berger Wednes-
day, but was saved while the other two
died, testified to the coroner yesterday
that James told him that he was going
to take his life, saying that life was too
miserable, and that he had rather ba
dead than suffer the ill health that
he did. His health had been bad for some
time and his eyesight was affected, and
he said that he believed he was going
blind and death was prefera-abl- o

to suffering such affliction. James
gave his brother a memorandum book
Monday when they were seen together,
and Joseph told where it could be found.

e

Striker Shot.
Creston, Iowa, Nov. 9. Edward Hall,

a striking switchman, and Charles H.
Huston, one of the new engineers brought
here by the Burlington road, became in-

volved in a quarrel, in a billiard hall,
here yesterday afternoon. Huston
forced the quarrel, and finally drew
a revolver and, taking deliberate
aim, fired at Hall, who dropped dead,
with a bullet through his brain. The ex-
act origin of the quarrel is not know. Hus-
ton was arrested and taken to Alton at
sight, and lodged in jail. The shooting,
has revived the extremely bitter feeling
which prevailed for some moatks after tha
great strike

ABOUT FEVER SHIPS;
When Once the Microbe Cornea Aboard It

Is There to Stay.
"The Galena Is a fever ship," re-

marked an officer attached to that ves-se- L

"I was somewhat surprised when
she was ordered to Hayti, where yel-
low fever prevails.1'

I asked "What is a fever ship?"
"A fever ship," explained the offi-

cer, "is one that has had yellow fever
on hoard. The officers and men alike
fear them, and with good reason. The
germs of the disease never leave these
old wooden ships, and as soon as they
go within the fever districts the con-
tagion is bound to break out afresh on
board. We had several cases of fever
on the homeward trip, but owing to
timely attention they did not develop
into the dread yellow fever. You
might take the Galena and thoroughly
clean her, steam all the wood-wor- k if
you chose, and then lay her during an
entire winter in a cold climate, and
then during the following summer go
within range of the yellow fever coun-
try, and cases would soon develop on
board.

"An illustration of the strange fact
is found in the experience with the
Jamestown, now the training ship at
Baltimore. On one of her trips yellow
fever appeared on board, and several
deaths followed. Subsequently the
vessel was thoroughly renovated and
extensively repaired. Her wood-wor- k

was steamed. Then she remained in
Northern harbors for several winters
She was finally ordered South again,
and before she reached the fever dis-

trict a case of yellow fever developed,
and the man died. Above his ham-
mock was found a quantity of filth.
The wood-wor- k was torn out, and the
filth removed. But she is still a fever
ship, and I would not like to go South
in her. Then again, is the case of tho
Portsmouth. She once had fever on
board. Long afterward she was or-

dered to Norfolk for repairs. Naval
Constructor Hichborn had charge of
the work. A number of his workmen
died, and he himself was taken down
with typhoid fever, and his life was
despaired of. It is true that once a
fever ship, always a fever ship."
Washington Capital.

BEESWAX AS HARDWARE.

Explanation of a Custom'That Has Prob-
ably Puzzled Many fteaders.

"Why is it that the hardware stpres
handle beeswax?" repeated a whole-
sale hardware dealer of New York the
other day to a Scranton drug store
keeper who had asked the question.
"Well, I can tell you in a very few
words.

"All through the South, where tho
most of our trade is, as well as in
other parts of the country, the tin-peddl-

swap their wares for beeswax,
which they get very cheap. They
make a nice profit on their tin-wa- re in
the trade, and they also get a profit on
the beeswax when they turn it over to
the retailers in hardware.

"The beeswax passes from them to
the wholesale hardware men in the
cities, and they ship it in barrels to
New York. We often receive a notice
from So-and-- that he has shipped a
certain number of barrels of beeswax
to apply on account. Beeswax is al-

ways a staple article, and it is just as
good as the cash at all times, for I
never saw a time yet when we couldn't
get the cash for it.

"Of course it sometimes fluctuates
in price, like many other goods, but
there is always a steady demand for it
at tho market value. Before the pat-
ent hives and honeycombs came into
use a few years ago, the wholesale
price of beesowax was twenty-f- i e cents
a pound."

Where large numbers of bees were
kept the patent comb was used, and
the consequence was that the bees did
not have to manufacture any comb,
and in the course of a year the pro-
duction of wax decreased so much that
the price went up to seventy cents a
pound wholesale. It even went high-
er than that for a while, and then it
fell again, but it has never got back to
where it was before the patents were
adopted.

If it were not for the tens of thou-
sands of small bee-keepe- rs who cling
to the old style of handling bees, the
price of beeswax would be more than
one dollar a pound. Boston Budget.. a

Use Brown's Bronchial Troches for
Coughs, Colds and all other Throat Troubles.

"Pre-eminent- ly tho best." Rev. Henry
War&Bcecner.

Thb man who can turn his hand to any
thing generally ends up by turning State's
evidence. Time.

Fortift Feeblo Lungs Against Winter
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

An up-hi- ll business tho mountain
guide's

THt GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, JJov. 12
CATTLE Shipping steers. ... 3 60 J 4TO

llano steers. 2 10 2 75
Nalirocows S IK) Q 3 73

HOGS Good to choice heavy. 5 00 3 N)
WHEAT No.J red OT in 'Jl

No. J soft J7 9J
CORN So.-- i SoU'fr 2W
OATS No. 2 3J 20H
RYE No.2 4G Q 47
FLO UK Patents, per sack... 2 4 6A 2 50
KAY Haled 3 iO 6 50
BUTTER Choice cruainery. SJ & 21
CHEESE Full creani 11 13
EGGS Choice I8i 19
BACON Ham 12 13

Sbouldcrs 9 9S
Sides 10 10V

LAJtD QKis Si
POTATOES 35 4

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping steers... 4 50 5 60

Butcbera' steers.... 3 25 4 40 1

HOGS Packing 5 30 5 50
SHEEP Fan-t- o choice.- - 3 4 40
FLOUR Choice 3 50 4 75
WHEAT No.2 red 1 09 109',
CORN No.S 28 39
OATS No.4 2a 23
RYE No. a 50 tOii
BUTTER Creamery 25 0
PORK 14 95 15 00

CHICAGO.
OATTLE Shlppingsteers..... 5 00 5 83
HOGS Packlngaad shipping.. 5 30 5 CO

SHEEP Fair to uoice 3 OJ 4 23
FLOUR Winter wheat 5 03 5 73
WHEAT No.3 red 114 115
CORN No. 41J4 42
OATS No. 3 24H3 25
EYE Nj. 2 ................... 55 55
BUTTER Creamery 23 25
PORK. H70 14 73

NEW YORK.
OATTLE Common to prime.. 4 S3 5 4)
HOGS Good to choice 5 CO Q 6 20
FLOUR Good to choice. 4 13 5 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 112 1 124
CORN No. 61 51,
OATS Western mixed.... v.. 28 9 32
BUTTER Craaawry - ..19 & 27
PORK 09 ft IS 50

t

Geo. Augustus Sala.

George Augustus Sola, the well-know-n

English writer, on his last Australian trip
wrote as follows to The London Daily Ttic-grap- h:

"I especially have a pleasant remem-
brance of tho ship's doctor a very expe-
rienced maritime medico indeed, who tend-
ed mo most kindly during a horrible spell
of bronchitis and spasmodic asthma, pro-
voked by the sea fog which had swooped
down on us just after we left San Francis-c- o.

But the doctor's prescriptions and the
increasing warmth of the temperature as
we neared the Tropics, and in particular,
a couple of Aixcocs's Porous Plasters
clapped on one on tho chest and another
between the shoulder blades soon set me
right."

We don't suppose that the monopolists
will be getting up a corner in glass. That
would bo too transparent a schema Jivr-Wnfff- on

Free Press.
m

A Good Riddance.
The removal, through the agency of that

ungripingand genial laxative, Hostetier's
Stomach Bitters, of obstructions from the
bowels is indeed a good riddance. Constipa-
tion is no light matter. It gives rise to and
perpetuates other maladies, and occasional-
ly winds up in inflammation of the bowels.
Banish,also,with theBitters chills and fever,
kidney troubles, dyspepsia and rheumatism.

It isn't every composer who has a
Handel to his name. Texas Siflings.

Foul poisons that accijmlate in the blood
and rot the machinery of the system, ore
eradicated and expelled by using Prickly
Ash Bitters, a medicine that will not irri-
tate the stomach or bowels. It acts in a
gentle manner on these delicate organs,
and restores health in every case.

A DixxER fit for a book-keep- er a
pijreon whole. PucJt.

Baker's Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
Prevents, controls and cures Consump-

tion. To insure success, insist on Baker's
Oil. J so. C. Baker & Co., Philadelphia.

A "J" towx Ujiji, Central Africa."
Tare Haute Express.

Forced politeness bowing to neces-
sity.

URIFY YOURP BLOOD.
But do not use the dangerous Alkali and

Mercurial preparations which destroy your
nervous system and ruin the digestive pow-

er of the stomach. Tho Vegetable King-

dom gives us the best and safest remedial
agencies. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater
part of his life to the discovery ofihis relia-
ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients
aro vegetable. He gave it the name of

Prickly Ash Bitters!
a name every one can remember, and to the
present day nothing has been discovered that
Is so beneficial for the Blood, for the Liver,
for the Kidneys and for the Stomach. This
remedy is now so well and favorably known
by all who have used it that argument as
to its merits is useless, and if others who
require a corrective to the system would
but give it a trial the health of ihis coun-
try would be vastly improved. Remember
the name PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. Ask
your druggist for iL

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Sole Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, MO.

w
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LATEST STYLES
IK

L'Art De La Mode.
C COLORED PLATES.

ALL THE LITEST PI HIS ASD 5EH
TOCK FASHIONS.

KF"Ordor Itof yourNews-dea-

cr or send 35 cents lor latest
number to

W. J. MORSE, PotlUhrr,
8 Eaut l'Jlh M., Aew York.

THIS TXTZS. nrj Lm. joa uriu.

Tiltt s Pills
3. IT. AT1TET, a prominent drnprffist

of Holly Springs, 911ns.. nays: Yourpills are doing wonders In this state.
The sale of Tutt's Pills exceed
those of all others combined.
They are peculiarly adapted to mala-
rial disease. Oar physicians all pre-
scribe them."

SOIiD EVER3TWHEKE.
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

BTJTEBS GUIDE is
March and Bept.,

year. It is anOThe of useful
for all who

the luxuries or the
of life. Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what ia required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can moke a lair
estimate of the value of the BUTEBS
GUTDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ul-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, ILL.

ju mis TAns. mjnmKi
Ely's Cnam Balm

IS SURE TO CURE

COLD in HEAD
QUICKLY.

Apply Balm into each nostril
ELY BRO- S- U Warren SC K.T.

naiuns MeaiT
GjRStSSrSa,&

fa baoErPuItr
FARM. FEED ttlimi1.l
SBBt OB APPllretiOB. MBKOS.EMtsa.fs
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mttptrimuUckM. BZDDQfSSCa,
raiEknndJtasfetaranilntfnrJrtvXack,
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To any
name and P.

A $2.50 Money Order,
to

PAPER FOR
and for a full

ONLY $1.75 ILLUSTRATED
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THEGREATREMEDYFORPAIN.

Cures Khcamatlim, Neural els. Sciat-
ica, Lumbago, Backache, Headacho,
Toothache, Sore Throat, Swellings,
Frostbites, Sprains, Uralses, Cats,
Uurns and Scalds.

Sold by VrvggitSs and Dealer EKrytehere.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELE3 CO.. Baltimore. Kc--

.

diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rcsrnrc ecu ros, nrszassriox aso ai&

Stasata Troailis ArUlsj Zttnfrca.
Torn Druggist or General DcalervOget Yens'

Cora for you if not already tnttoel.cr it trCI be
sent tymaa on receipt efsiett. (5 boxes $1.00) ta
stamp. Sample tent on receipt o) stamp.

TH2 CHARLES A. VOCELER VL
aU PxoptUien aa Aiaaautwrua.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
Is the cheapest and beet of the Udr'e-book-f,

excelling all others as a mn&iTine
of literature, art, and fashion.

.IGHT original norelets wfll t glTea
during l&sv, Deauiea numerous snort
stories, from the pens of aonra of the
most popular writers of the day. Our
list of contributors is unequaled.

kHEUE will be. In 18S9, 1 elegant rtl--
plaies; large double-size- d colored uinlon-plate- s,

and handsome fancy or work-tabl- e

patterns, printed In colors, monthly, be-

side hundreds of fine

.YEItT number will contain a full-tt- o paper
dress pattern, worth the price of the
number ia itself, as it will enables lady
to cut out her own or her childrens
dresses.

l EKOWKED places and people will furnish
subjects lor nauosomeij.iiiusirairo aru-elc- s;

these, with a scries of papers
"Talks by a Trained Nurse' will prore
valuable features for 1SS9.

ICK-T100- toilette, cooking, and ether
recipes; articles on we garoen, nouse-furnlihi-

and household management;ts? also a mothers' department, make 'Peter-
son' InTaluaUo to every woman.

JJB fashion department will contain the
newest auu most sijusa ueugus luuitm
for ladfe and children, both JoreTerydaym anil outdoor wear; also the latest styles
in bonnots and hats.

OWlstha time to subscribe or to get up a
club. Terms, 5iOO per year, wiu c

reductions to clut and elegant premiums
for getting up dubs. Sample copies free
to thoso desiring to get up dubs.

mTrrrc-DcrkKT'- TCfXCnX7.l Il it.
306 Chestnut St,, rhiladelphia, P.

Hxxnox THIS PAPER.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OFPUEECODLMROIL
And Hvdod! IQSfiesofLne&uODa

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation of COD LITER OIL that

can be taken readily and tolerated for a long time
by delicate stomachs.

JUTO AS A BEMEPT FOR COSSTJKPTTOy,

SCKOfULOUS AFFECTIONS. ASAEMIA, flKJU
E11AL DEBILITY, COUGHS AXD THROAT

and all WAST1M1 DISOllDEBS OP
CHILDREN It Is aarrelloss In Its

Prescribed and endorsed by the best Physicians
in the conn tries of the world.

For Sain by all Draa-xlsta- .
Ky-Scn- d for Pamphlet on Wasting- - Diseases. Ad-

dress. SCOTT b BOWMiKew yk.

C&vQ,vV

FOR
- ' Kl

,rt..ssn1'IU,

has permanently cured THorsAJms
of cases pronounced by doctors hope-lea- s.

If you have premonitory symp-
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing, tc, don't delay, but uso
PISO'S CURE for CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists. 25 cents.

Four Books Learned in One Reading.
A Year's Work Done in Ten Days.

From the Chaplain of Exeter College, and
Houghton Syriac Prizeman, Oxford.

Coll. Exon. Oxon., Sept. 1883.
Dear Sir: In April, 1885, while thinking of

taking orders in September, I suddenly received
notice that my ordination examination would
b held In a fortnight. I had only ten 10) days
in which to prepare for the Exam. I should
recommend a year's preparation In the case of
anyone so utterly unp cpared asl was; but your
system had so strengthened my natural memory,
that I was able to remember and give the gist
of any book aft r rtadinj it once. I tnerefora
read Lightfoot, Proctor, Harold Browne, Mos-hei- m,

&c &c., once, and was successful in evry
one of the nine papers. The present Dlshop of
Edinburg knows the facts. Faithfully yours.
Rev. Jahes Middleto.v Macdosald, M.A.

To Prof. A. Loisette, 237 Fifth Ave.. N. Y.
Perfectly taught by correspondence. Send for
prospectus.
SVBAUZ THIS PATOmrtlMjMTnHL
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5-TO- N

WAGON SCALES,
Iron lw. Steel Beuisfs. Brscs

Tar Bu. m4 Beuft Bx

iri JOSESIm fj tt frrlrt t--ftr

lm rie Lht vntlra Uf. imrU4IU'IJDNI:SUK BINC
HAMT lstiHurros,:

ssrsua xsis ismm? u. .

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
for Keadlnir Clnbu. for AmateurTheatrleals, Temper-ane- e

l"lA7.Drwnir-Roon- i flays. Fairy Plays. Ethlopl.
n rlays.OuldeBookK.Speakersfantomlmrs. Tableaux

Light. Magnesium Lights, Colored r"lre. Burnt Cor.
Theatrical Face Preparations. Jarley's Wax Works,
Wigs, Beards, Motutaches, Cortomr, Charades and
Piper Scenery. Hew Catalogues sent FREE! FREE!Containing many noreltlet . fall description and prices.
SAMCEL FKKXCIl SOX, UW.3M lt,H. 7.
OrSJJCX tsa rins mrtisajMnaa.

SIM THE SOUTH!
NO BLIZZARDS 1LA FOE HAPS. CIRCT.

LARS, Etr-- describing- Lands in
MIssIaalDBL Alonar tha Lice at

OHIO E.B. Ihrert commnsicatUm
all the Western markets: aim the Atlantic

and Gnlf Porta. The Best Anicnltnral, Grazing and
Long-Lea-f Pine Lands. Circulars, Maps and all lnfor.
matlon mailed free. Address lUBiaiLUD BXTBUr--
SXTTCe., SUbU, Ala.. STJIB. X. KBSUXbt liul.
FiUn Artat. H. IBS Bsrtt 41k Umt, ST. tens, so.

S'Saks raa ran mmj vm r

THEM)lrrHlS(0-J'AHI- 0r.

New Subscriber who will end us this Slip, with
O. address and $1.75 in Money Order, Express

Registered Letter, or Check, for a year's .sub-
scription the Companion, we will send the paper

FREE TO JAN. 1, 1889,
year from that date. This offer IfrcUrsfes the
SUPPLEMENTS, the PREMIUM LIST hk,

be

It

NUMBERS,
T.Brerloas year. It nffl costaJa Six Serial
tetjssxtcfees of 1,060 AB-edot-es. Historical aad
Colored ABBomBcesBeat free. Please mention this

CAUTION
Tinware of Fraud, as or namo sod the nriM kk

nifflned on the bottom of all rar adTertlxwl hn
. before learing the factory. which protect tho wear- -
ersasaini ni?n prices ana inienorgooas. ii a dealer-of-

fers W. I-- Docjflna shoes at reduced price,
or sars he has them without my name aod price
stamped en Use bottom, put him down aa a fraud.

J?
';Kssiiiii

h J4RRaBik ? SiJ? a

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SrlWCa GENTLEMEN.

The only calf S3 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth in-

side. KOTA.C&Sor'WAIC-rHRKADtobnr- l
the feet, easy as handlewed and Will NOT SIP.W. I-- IXJUU1UAS 84 SHOE, tho original and
only hand-sewe- d welt St shoe. Equals custom-mad- e

shoes costing from J6 to JO.
W. L. BOTJGlVAS S3.SO POLICCSHOE.

Railroad Hen and Letter Carriers all wear them.
Smooth inside ass Ua Shoe. No Tacks or
Wax Thread to hnrt the feet.

"W. I-- DOUGLAS 83. BO BlsOE Isunexcelled
for heavy wear. Best Calf Shoe for th price.

W. L. DOUGLAS 3.25 "WOKKJXO-MA.V- S
8UO Is thebestlnthewo Id for rough

wear; onepalr ought to wearnman aypar.
w.JU. nuuutuissJiut.2usiuiaatho best School Shoe In the world.
W. A JJUUULAS S1.7& TOTJTH'S

School Shoo gives tho small Boys a chance to
wi ar tho best shoes In the world.

All made in Congress. Button and Lace. If not
sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Ifffactors wtkonljJs
SpedweaSGiid esti-
mates Oi? Gbbiicctz
(wn r X z--

MMMlo$0ewpoperCo.
tewsis Grr, jto.

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERQrK,
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

AjaruKTiiu.
STOCK OS HAKDt

300 STAIXlONSof service-
able age; 150 COLTS wltit

kchdea pedigrees, superior indl--
Jrianals; 200 IjTEPOttXED
HROAD TtT AnY?9 rf (n foal

Toy BrlTHsTit, the most famous living sire).
Best Quality. Price Seasonable,

Terms Easy. Don't Buy wUhout Inspect.
ins this Greatest and Host Successful
Breeding: Establishment of America

Ialesdlzf enrtkuerc, addren, for ISO-p-tr eatakgo,

f. w. DUHHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
3S adlM wttlOIur oat Jtf.W.B'y&LTarBertae. Bala

,aaff?E .. S3 Sewlnc-Mnchlnc- "!

10 ai one. .staDiiini
ilrx-'-e In all nartJ. dti

JssssTsl'i J2JfrSsf'DJacinr onr machines!
ijrooua won. tD peopi. can mv
utm, wa mui tna rree to on

tprraoa In each locality ! Toy
beat lawliir-maclil- mads lasssr2eisi55rL I Ith wi.rld.witb all ins attachmrati.

W' F23fl. --ffasrtM 5 We will also arndfrce s com Diet.
Bat S2iw btcUk irs Una of our costly and nlaable arc

JmiepIm. In return we aik that yoaj
"snow what w. aend, to tfaos who
.may call at your home.and after 9montns til snail Dtcome yotir own

IiropcrtT. This grand maeblna U
made after the Singer patents.
wnicn nar ran oax : oerora patents

.vVfstrS5" ran on t It sold for SOU, with tha
attachments- - and now sells fn
si.'0. Bast, atroarest. most nse.mm mi 'fill machine In the world. All Is

sTree. Ko capital recralrcd. Plain.
Crief mstnKtionag1reo.'lhos who writ, to ca at once can se
cure free me Dcst sewing-machi- la the world, ana tho
finest llneof works of hieh art erer shown together in America.
TJtUE Oi CO., JSox 14C, Augusta, Maino.

THIS milma cae ra cte.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IIL0W PRICE RMLnOAD LANDS 0
FRPF finvprnmpnt LANDS.

"MILLIONS ol ACRES of each In Minnesota. North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington. and Oregon.
CClin KTn 9 Publications with Map describingTHK
dCflli rUil BESTAuTlcultunil.arazlngandTlmber
Lands now open to Settlers, SENT FREE. Address

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, LgTd.L1:M8!.He.r
Sar KAXX T1I1S PArltt rtrrj t!x isu ante.

mm CATARRH
and dfuraees of head, throat and lung
with OZONIZED AIR, direct and
continuous medicutlonof respiratory
organs prodncingaame effect asa fav-
orable cnange of climate CBCC from
objectionable rtUTVitzs. riaEEALL

PA V You can have 39 days' TR I A L at small
cost. Illustrated look cirina-- till par-
ticulars, sect I BI TO ALL WHO BCITER.
COMMON SENSE CATARRH CURE.

BO Blale Street. Chicago, 111

for SOLDIERS and Heir.PENSIONS I can Increase your pen
slon If idt one can. I

make a specialty of Increasing pensions andteldom.
fall. It will cost yrn nothing to try. Nofe. unless
I succeed. Send stamp for new laws and G. A. It.
badge. In colors. Address W.T.K1TZGEBALD. At-
torney at Law. 1211

Z THIS Paris, nq Usm ea nto.

ALL SET PENSIONS.SOLDIERS If U. disabled: car. etc: De
serters relieved ; Laws free.

A.W. KtC0RaiCXASO3S,ninlr)aiH.a,SWastlgla,P.C.
CSrSlXX THIS rarca ersrj Osse jea s.

MATS, AKTISTS'PICTURES"!?,Materials, slowest
Send for Cata

logue. W. B.kxllogo, tt 8 sute 8r CniCAOo. ill.
0-3JJ-U THIS rafts n use Je. writs.

CstCCf BOMjrrmso Nkw! Send stamp, nsnernCCl and address to IDEAL EMBROIDKKT
JIACHINE CO., 48 8. Clinton Btreet, Chicago, IlL

ajerSAXX THIS TAItS. em ease jea naa.

A B I.Q $8 A DAY. 8amples worth 1.50kjl FREE. Tinea not under the horde's feet. Writs)
V aUsalinXSoaraTZZalXaTaSiAKSC&sHatly.wick.

sJaTaUJU ZU1S raraa aearj tsae je. vrakv

Ml UTeallscMee1waietnCTncywprsJa;rbTtaaa
WiUs at anytktog Uj h, the worti BOser a CojUrrtt
Jtxx. Tersasrxxz. address, TSJIes

arXaJU THIS rATX eesrj Bej. Trias,

HA HE BTTBT. Booareping,Fanmanah!p, ArK
fill ME luetic, Shorthand, etc, thoroughly tangirj
feymalL Circulars free. " ITTTTTini laafcliTT

YflUIICIfFII1711 Telegraphy and RailroadlUVM lilbM Agent's Business here, and secure
good situations. Write J. D. BROWN. Sedalia. Mo.

A.N. K. D. Sfo. 1813.
WK1TI3TG TO ADVEIiTISEKS,

please) say 70a saw the Advertisement la
this paper.

SPECIAL OFFER
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

HOLIDAY

Illustrated
WEEKLY

Supplements

Sent to Each Subscriber at Thanksgiving-Christmas-N- ew Year's-East-er.

Stories,
Travel,

WHEN"

150 Short Stories, profasely msstrated.
ScfestUfie Articles, numor, Poetry.
pviUcatto. Address

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 43 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
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